The Junior League of Rochester Diaper Bank addresses diaper need in Monroe and surrounding counties by providing diapers and diapering supplies to partner organizations and social workers. We collect diapers (including open packages and loose diapers), pull-ups, training pants, wipes, and diaper creams. We also accept monetary donations, which are used to purchase these supplies at deep discounts.

**Diaper Need Facts**

- More than 1 in 3 families suffer from diaper need.
- Rochester, NY has the highest rate of childhood poverty among cities of comparable size, with more than half of all children living in poverty.
- Diapers and wipes are NOT covered by any form of government assistance.
- Babies require 6 to 12 diapers per day, and disposable diapers can cost as much as $80 per month, per baby. Plus, wipes cost an additional $30+ per month.
- Babies who remain in a soiled diaper too long are exposed to potential health risks, such as bacterial infections and severe diaper rash.

**How You Can Help**

- Donate diapers, wipes and diaper creams
- Host a diaper drive
- Make a monetary donation to help the JLR diaper bank purchase diapers at a discounted price
- Spread the word to potential partner organizations and social workers

**Donation Drop-off Locations**

The JLR Diaper Bank distributes more than 10,000 diapers to partner organizations and social workers each month.

Contact us: diaperbank@jlroch.org
jlroch.org/diaperbank

Junior League of Rochester
110 Linden Oaks, Suite A, Rochester, NY 14625

Follow The JLR
The Junior League of Rochester Diaper Bank distributes diapers to individual social/case workers and to nonprofit/health/church organizations serving populations in need.

Diapers and diapering supplies may be used for a specific program at the organization or offered to families on an as-needed basis along with items like food or clothing.

New partner organizations are reviewed on a regular basis after submission of an application.

Partners complete a monthly diaper request form and pick up diapers on a designated day each month.

If your family is in need of diapers, we can help you find a partner organization that may be able to help. If you are already working with a social or case worker, they may contact us to receive diapers on your behalf.

Do you have a business location that would be ideal for a JLR Diaper Bank donation box?

New drop-off locations that are easily accessible to the public are added based on our volunteer availability and proximity to other drop-off locations. The JLR provides a box and signage, and picks up donations once per month or as needed. Locations are especially needed on the west side of Rochester and in the Irondequoit and Webster areas. Contact us if you think your location is a good fit!

Contact us: diaperbank@jlroch.org
jlroch.org/diaperbank

Junior League of Rochester
110 Linden Oaks, Suite A
Rochester, NY 14625